Busy Bunnies is for parents & carers,
babies & toddlers. There is lots to play
with and a mid-morning fresh healthy
snack for children. Meet and make new
friends over coffee while the youngsters
enjoy play and craft in a safe space. We
end with a singing session. Thursdays
9.30-11.30am for as long or as little as
you want £1.50 parent & 1 child). (First
Thursdays monthly Soft play session with
Runaround Rascals £4 per child).

JUMP Schools Team offer RE lessons
designed to meet Herts Agreed RE
Syllabus. This ecumenical team works in 4
Primary Schools in All Saints District area
and we welcome visits to the church for
lessons. For more details contact Natalie
Edwards on 01582 622862 or see the
special JUMP brochure.

If you are interested
in Baptism or
Christening; or need
details about First
Communion or
Confirmation;
contact Rev. Linda
Williams on: 01582
713007 for details.

The All Saints’ Children & Youth Team
Leader is Gemma Moss. She will be happy
to talk you about all the things on offer for
children and youth at All Saints. You can
contact her on: Tel: 01582 764936

All Saints’ Church (C of E)
129 Station Road,
Harpenden AL5 4UU
www.parishofharpenden.org
-YOUR church covering Batford,
East Harpenden and East Hyde.

Children &
Youth Activities

Welcome to All Saints!
Children are a major part of church life and
we believe in providing a safe space where
they can feel the love of God; learn about
Jesus and the Bible; check out church and
the Christian faith in a fun way.

This leaflet is a brief summary about some
of the activities provided for children and
young people in our church. Come along
and see for yourself! Our door is open to
everyone and we look forward to meeting
you soon!
May God bless you.

Sunday Club has 3 groups and children are
split into the groups according to their school
year. However, this is not a hard and fast rule
by any means. We try to ensure each child is
happy in the appropriate group for them. The
group names taken from the lively, interactive
Bible based teaching published by Scripture
Union which is used.
Group

Age Range

Bubbles

From 3 years old to September
until Year 1 of school

Splash

From September in Year 1 of
school until September in Year 3

X-Stream

From September in Year 3 in
school until September in Year 6

SAS is a parish wide group for young
people in school years 6-9. SAS meets
fortnightly on Sunday evenings 5-7pm at
All Saints. They meet for chillout
sessions of games, worship and food.
SAS also regularly have social evenings;
in the past these included bowling, film
nights and rafting at Stanborough Lakes.
SAS even abseiled St Nicholas’ Tower.

Our main activities take place on Sundays
at the 10.30am Worship Service at All
Saints.
We all spend the first part of the Service in
Church together. Then the children and
young people go to the Crèche or various
groups for 25+ minutes. Parents are
encouraged to return to the service. At the
last song all the children and young people
rejoin the Service for
an opportunity to
share what they’ve
been doing and for
the Blessing before
refreshments and
games in the Hall.

SAS can provide a bridge between
Sunday Club & joining the adult
congregation. (SAS = St Mary/All
Saints/St Nicholas)
The Sunday Club teachers are all church
people, most often parents of children, some
with their own children in Sunday Club. They
are all DBS checked annually. New teachers
are always welcome.

.

